2013-15 Successful RADS applications

Region

Airport Name
Cobra Station

Gascoyne
Carnarvon
Norseman
Eucla
GoldfieldsEsperance

Norseman
Norseman
Leonora
Balgo Hills
Bellburn
Djarindjin/
Lombadina
Mitchell
Plateau

Installation of runway lighting and marker cones for Royal Flying Doctor
Service (RFDS) landings.

$29,500

Maintenance of current runway and taxiway surfaces; construct runway end
safety area (RESA); undertake runway design investigations

$569,670

Study for runway
Install new w indsock pole with solar lighting and pilot activations; upgrade
runway lighting

$27,500

Provide solar powered runway lighting

$40,000

Upgrade signal area

$3,602

Upgrade standby generator and apron floodlights

$44,254

Complete airport fencing; provide an airfield equipment storage unit

$22,500

Upgrade runway, correct lighting, paint taxiway markers

$17,600

$14,629

Replace substandard boundary fencing, relocate primary windsock, provide a
secure shed for airport plant and equip, develop a master plan
$199,722
$26,800

Upgrade runway and airstrip approaches including sheeting and widening,
tree felling, fencing and strip markers.

$237,200

Geo-technical study; reseal and overlay of runway

$1,617,759

Strip markers, repaint runway, windsock upgrade and vegetation clearing

$23,600

Mount House
Station

Upgrade airstrip to required Special Regular
Public Transport standards

$30,000

Mount Barnett

W iden runway and airstrip; replace windsock light and strip markers;
clearing within fence line

$53,400

Berkeley River

Construct gravel airstrip suitable for RFDS and in support of Department of
Fire and Emergency Services activities in this region.

$126,405

Geraldton

Enrichment seal for runway 03/21

$202,500

Eneabba

Solar runway beacons

$38,816

Submersible electric pump for non- potable water supply to terminal

$7,500

Develop a master plan

$20,000

Mount Magnet

Replace cones and gables

$10,000

Mount Magnet

Filling of depressions in the runway

$25,000

Mount Magnet

Wind indicator and emergency lighting

$7,500

Kununurra
(East Kimberley)
Kalumburu

Mount Magnet
Mid West

RADS Grant

Upgrade airstrip approaches, tree felling, new markers and clearing
obstacle limitations surfaces

W indjana
Gorge
Kimberley

Project Description

Morawa

Region

Airport Name

Busselton
South West
Busselton
Collie
Bunbury
Goomalling
Jurien Bay

Wheatbelt

Project Description

RADS Grant

Upgrade security fencing from 1.2m to 1.8m

$8,710

Overlay and extend existing taxiway; extend internal airport roadway to allow
for development of new hangar.

$108,746

Trim and remove trees; paint line markers

$23,265

Fencing and building of new taxiways

$141,786

Develop a master plan to review the current airstrip

$25,000

Construct general aviation area for hangars and taxiways

$28,970

Merredin

Installation of the airport vermin fencing and the replacement and relocation
$151,500
of the windsock towers

Northam

Resurface apron

$64,875

Southern
Cross

Improve current apron

$103,711

